Northwestern Law Students,

The official business card vendor for Northwestern University School of Law is Allegra. Allegra is changing their online ordering system for the better and this change will go into effect immediately. You can order either one-sided or two-sided cards depending on your preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Sided</th>
<th>Two Sided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250-$62</td>
<td>250-$77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-$70</td>
<td>500-$84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order your Northwestern Law Business Cards, follow the simple directions below.

- Paste this link into your browser; https://xmpie-prod.allegranet.com/appfrontend/security.accv3?org=evanston
- At this point, as a first time user, you will need to register
- Upon registration, you will be asked for a Security Code: Northwestern
- Follow the prompts to complete your order

All cards are delivered to:
Student Services
Northwestern University School of Law
375 E. Chicago Avenue
Chicago, IL. 60611

If you would like, we will ship to a different location for an additional charge. If so, please enter that information within the order and we will ship to that address.
Most cards are delivered within one week of placing the order, but allow two weeks for delivery.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Kyle Kurz
kyle@allegraevanston.com
847-864-9797